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ft0i‘e IL owinc informatiiin Lan boonliAived from a eliable

2s "On Voimesday 20 January 19711 at 50 Lisburne Road; n3 azootinc of tho Revolutionrry Earxict Leminint Loan vas hold from,7 pm to 10.30 xis The chair:tan vas Abhimar4u NAZICHAVDA andfourteen pornona woro presents

.i‘le object of the mooting woo to plan MIL activitieo for 1 ,71,tho VOmanto Liberation Fronts Britiah Vietnam Solidar47,nt and Friends of Chinni' .

4. To main Jenne ra!sed by Mr-CrAtrm vas politica acitation ittindustry, The ESL hrti not sp far been onanced in auoh work to anyereat extent but would now conoo t t.t....aitiidLtp in thiaen4 ho had directed privacy 
• I Privacyandl Privacy _Ito obtain =ployment vrai Tror.Dzi at eD':difilia.i.•is biiilioved that all 'throe have already made application foremploynentltheuch the-,1 do not yot know apotLor they lave beensuceasafuls

5. TI:o Yemen's Liberation Front 'loped to ettenl its activitiesin t.he acne oplx,res To now branchoo 1 boon formed., ono insouth London and another in North_ was fnthJalncru.C.M'n_araa, and would bo run b'; Privacy _ _ _land PrivacyPrivacy This s.'oeation has It.r•ZjUiti- ii:FiE-Nily che n co as to beclose to a factory of the rnm, nox CO. on the i*torth_gunviar__,Road v.:hie: al:ploy-oft a larco nuabor of women* I-- Privacynaid sho would end her present enployment in Iaii-tiltialii-eraployment with the Meta flex Co.

6. Mato LAnc,TORD,1---Oils7iWiliand =other ItIr member onlyidentified an RobortErriiII-E-655fire of zotAT, said they intwdodto try and orzanico 1:01:1C3 ra.7.*bers of that Union, althouth theyhad not decided exactly how they would do this beyond attendincUnion mooti.nzo.

(111111111
7, ,-.1-1 0:0*yillil I ..n Indians who Imo taiert4 to havo, corincatforts vie, the ndian garrist Leninist Associationsarologiaed for not havIrc boon active in recent MILL affairz, loadded he wan now able to devote more timo. to the croup, oopnially

•
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in to irAustrial, field since he had many vontacts in v.ericus
Sactorien in London* partireaarly the ;Seta -110z Co.* whioh ceployed
Inree number° of Aviens. The nature of hie involvvmont was net
_diecuezed in detail but it wes erearant that he intended to work

vith,H=VAMA and the Pr.elei„..

8* mAnnArDA stressed the need for menbere to be cautioun in their
approadh to industrial politioe so as not to draw the attention of .
employers and. others teibeiractivity at ,the Outeot* -

9, The question of reeeler bieet:Iy.exeblee inettiAes* film eshata) and
Other activities WO discueced but no fire plans wore cede.
XAI;CeAVDA waS to drew up a calendar. of ante nd r=1,3013 for sea
:matinee rd this would be 1:11.1beiittea in due ocaree. I Privacy J
Privacy felt that thin typo Of wet 'should be conciiiitiiitiid: .

-to London where there yore teeny youne people 01.6 might be drava
or other of the croupal

10. It was also decided that the Rhid, should publish ito own
journals The first itesue was echeduled to be reedy sometime in
}torch to coincide with the anivereary of the Paris Conmune. The
paper would be edited by VAMAVDA* who deeeribed himeelf
"trained journalist". lie hoped to eat acme assistatca from the.
Chinece 17ova Agemay in this connection.

11. re/itical clasees for nowcomere to the croup weuld be .
contireed. Loot ;Pear clearato beeinnere clasees had been baa at ..
the hems of MerCEAMA andiprivegy It we now intended to combine
both_ claeste and have a Lanai weekly aseoion. A nenthlir weeh—ond
school would also be held so that =bore of all groups could:20ot
end discuss their political aetivities and plan future etratea.
This would be in addition to the recaler weekly meetings or the

12. Privacy elext =deed the queetion of openine a MI,
beer:W.1.Mo'). A eresi aeal of intereet vas slum in this project
with the exception of 4AT:c4111.7,71)A rho, felt it might be more
practical to rent a stral in a szlitehle nee.::ct. It was therefore
decided to =eke enquirioa es to evates prenicos et*** before
dieevasing the matter further*

13* The final toeie ro inVolvt:iaoat tr1t'a *01612=4 people.
ZIATICEATTDA diem:reed tam subject very briefly and Only intLe.it
that the group woul4 teme to become inveIved in nuoknattwo*
probably in the Ireet London area.

14.. The folly:rine perzone were identified as bOine proaentee.:::.7 ..,,,,,.:,
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Me_faar others_m,Isent (two Turkish married couples II. contact°
oft_ Pdvacy vore not identified. They made no contribution
to the toe ' •

i5. Speeial BrItnell references to persons and organisations mentioned
in this report are Oxen in the attached appendix•
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APPENDIX to Special Branch rcpert on a eotig of the RILL held on20.1,71.

Abhimanyu MANCRANDA

Privacy

Diane LANGFORD

Sonia SBEDO

Privacy

Privacy

Women's Liberation Front 400/69/172

British Vietnam Solidarit Front 400/60120 .--
Friends of China 41400/69/124

Indian Marxist Leninist
Association 400/69/101 ,

Ford Motor Company.

Metal Box Co., r13

,

'

"
400/70/C9

400/56/37

„
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